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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

WILLIAM F. KAETZ,
Civ. No. 19-8100 (CCC)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

THE UNITED STATESOf AMERICA, et al.,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforetheCourton theCourt’ssuasponteinquiry into issuesof subject

matterjurisdiction. For the reasonsset forth below, the Court lacks subjectmatterjurisdiction

overthis matterandmustdismissthecomplaint.

II. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff William F. Kaetz (“Plaintiff’) filed a complaint(the “Complaint”) on March 7,

2019, (ECF No. 1), andon that sameday filed a motion for an injunctionto “stop thedefendants

from advocatingunconstitutionalagendasuntil plaintiffs 42 U.S.C. § 1983 civil complaint is

resolved.” ECF No. 2 at 9. The Complaint’s captionincludesthe following defendants: “The

United States,TheUnited Statesof America,Hilary Clinton, andBarackHusseinObama.” ECF
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No. 1 at 1. The Complaintadditionally assertsthat it appliesto “all membersof the Executive,

legislative,andJudicialbranchesof theU.S. governmentcreatedby theU.S. Constitutionin their

official andpersonalcapacity”as well as “all membersof the Executive,legislative,andJudicial

branchesof the 50 statesof the United Statesof Americain their official andpersonalcapacity.”

Id. There are three causesof action in the Complaint,broughtunder42 U.S.C. § 1983: (1)

violations of oathof office; (2) violationsof plaintiff’s stateand federaldueprocessrights; and

(3) nationalitydiscriminationagainstPlaintiff, a citizenof theUnited Statesof America. Id. at 2.

In short,Plaintiff’s claimsall stemfrom his unsupportedallegationsthatdefendantsviolatedtheir

oathsof office by “allowing known enemiesof plaintiffs nation in plaintiffs nation’s official

officesthatrequiretheoathofoffice declaratorydecreewith knowledgethat theseknownenemies

cannotandwill not adhereto the oathof office.” Id. at 3. On April 16, 2019, the Court entered

an orderconcerningthe schedulefor responsivepleadingsandpotentialapplicationsfor default.

ECF No. 8. Plaintiff filed a “Clarification of Order” on May 3, 2019 askingthe Court to explain

its reasoningfor enteringits April 16, 2019 order. ECF No. 14. The Court issuedthe above-

mentionedorderon schedulingunderits inherentpowerto manageits docketgiventhebreadthof

Plaintiff’s claims againstall membersof the legislative,executive,andjudicial branchesof all

fifty statesand the federal government,and given the logistical PACER filing issuesraisedby

defendantsin their submissions(ECFNos. 7, 9). SeeEashv. RigginsTruckingInc., 757F.2d557,

567 (3d Cir. 1985) (“A court’s inherentpower to manageits caseload,control its docket, and

regulatethe conductof attorneysbeforeit, providesauthorityto fashiontools thataid thecourt in

gettingon with the businessof decidingcases.”). Plaintiff attemptedto requestentry of default

judgmentagainstcertainindividual defendantson April 30, 2019,andthoserequestsweredenied
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by theClerk of theCourt for theUnited StatesDistrict CourtofNew Jerseyon May 1, 2019given

the Court’s prior order.

III. LEGAL STANDARD

Article III Standing

“Article III of the Constitutionlimits the jurisdiction of federal courts to ‘Cases’ and

‘Controversies.”Lancev. Coffman, 549 U.S. 437, 439 (2007). Onekey aspectof this case-or

controversyrequirementis standing. Id. at 439. “The standinginquiry focuseson whetherthe

party invoking jurisdiction had the requisite stake in the outcomewhen the suit was filed.”

ConstitutionPartyofPa. v. Aichele, 757 f.3d 347, 360 (3d Cir. 2014) (citing Davis v. FEC, 554

U.S. 724, 734 (2008)).

To establishstanding,a plaintiff must satisfy a three-parttest, showing: (1) an ‘injury in

fact,’ i.e., an actualor imminently threatenedinjury that is ‘concreteand particularized’ to the

plaintiff; (2) causation,i.e., traceabilityof the injury to the actions of the defendant;and (3)

redressabilityof the injury by a favorabledecisionby the Court. Nat‘1 CollegiateAthletic Ass‘n

v. Gov. ofl\Li, 730F.3d208,218 (3d Cir. 2013)(quotingSummersv. EarthIslandInst., 555 U.S.

488, 493 (2009)). “The party invoking federaljurisdictionbearstheburdenof establishingthese

elements.”Lujan v. Defendersof Wildlife, 504 U.S. 555, 561 (1992).

IV. DISCUSSION

It is well-settledlaw that “federal courtshavean independentobligationto addressissues

of subjectmatterjurisdictionsuasponteandmay do so at any stageof the litigation.” Okpor v.

Dabo,2019WL 1714456,at * 1 (D.N.J. Apr. 17, 2019)(citing ZambelliFireworksMfg. Co., Inc.

v. Wood, 592 F.3d412, 41$ (3d Cir. 2010);Lincoln Ben. Life Co. v. AEILfe, LLC, $00 f.3d 99,
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104 (3d Cir. 2015)). The Court finds that it lackssubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthepresentcase

becausePlaintiff hasnot demonstrateda legally cognizable“injury in fact,” and thereforelacks

standingasrequiredto proceedwith a claim in federalcourtunderArticle III of theUnited States

Constitution. SeeLujan, 504 U.S. at 560 (internal citationsand quotationmarksomitted) (The

first elementof standingrequiresthat “the plaintiff must have suffered an injury in fact—an

invasionof a legally protectedinterestwhich is (a) concreteandparticularized.. . and (b) actual

or imminent,not conjecturalor hypothetical.”). TheComplaintcontainsno allegationsat all that

Plaintiff haspersonallysufferedany cognizableor quantifiableharm from the allegedviolations

of oaths of office, let alone plausibly pled facts to support any such injury. The Complaint

thereforefails to statea “concreteand particularized”injury, as neededfor Article III standing

becauseit only allegesMr. Kaetz’sdispleasurewith electedofficials ratherthan any injury that

he haspersonallysuffered. Id. Courtshaveconsistentlyheld that citizenswho merelydisagree

with their electedofficials lack standingto bring suits in federalcourt unlessthey canallegean

injury beyondtheir discontent. See, e.g., Berg v. Obama,574 F. Supp. 2d 509, 51$ (E.D. Pa.

200$)(“The allegedharmto votersstemmingfrom a presidentialcandidate’sfailure to satisfythe

eligibility requirementsoftheNaturalBornCitizenClauseis notconcreteor particularizedenough

to constituteaninjury in fact sufficient to satisfyArticle III standing.”);seealsoSibleyv. Obama,

8$6 F. Supp.2d. 17, 19 (internalcitationsandquotationmarksomitted) (“A generalizedinterest

of all citizensin constitutionalgovernancedoesnot suffice to conferstandingon onesuchcitizen

To establishstandingin a case,the plaintiff mustshowthat he hasa personalstakein the

allegeddispute,andthat the injury is particularizedas to him.”). As such,Plaintiff doesnot have

Article III standingto pursuehis claims and they mustbe dismissed. See Taliaferro v. Darby
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Twp. ZoningBd., 45$ F.3d 181, 188 (3d Cir. 2006) (“Absent Article III standing,a federalcourt

does not have subject matter jurisdiction to addressa plaintiffs claims, and they must be

dismissed.”).

V. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedabove,theComplaintis DISMISSEDWITHOUT PREJUDICE.

Plaintiff may file an amendedcomplaintwithin thirty (30) days that addressesthe deficiencies

identified in this Opinion.

An appropriateorderaccompaniesthis Opinion

DATED: October4, 2019

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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